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Adherence to treatment among patients with cysfic fibrosis in 
Brittany (France) 
M. De Br aekeleer 1, G. Rault 2 
iFaeult~ de Mddecine, Universitd de Bretagne Occidentale & CHU Morvw~ Brest, 
France, 2Centre de Perharidy, Roscoff, France 
Adherence (or compliance) to treatment is an important issue because it is a major 
factor in the successful management of cystic fibrosis (CF). The objective of the 
study was to quantify the level of compliance in the CF population of Brittany and 
Loire At  lantique followed in CF care centres. 
In the past years, we distributed 506 questionnaires among parents with a CF child, 
CF adolescents and CF adults; overall, 207 completed questionnaires were retumed. 
One section of the questionnaire d alt with daily adherence to commonly prescribed 
treatments, including physiotherapy and diet. 
Some 97% of the respondents agreed that the prescribed treatment was very 
important o maintain their health condition. However, 41% of the respondents 
thought that they or their child took too many &~ags. Overall, 87.7%% of the 
parents, 74.3% of the CF adolescents mad 69.6% of the CF adults said that they 
followed the recommendations of the health professionals. Adolescents and adults 
were more l ikely than parents to regularly forget some part of the whole treatment 
(54.0% for the parents, 81.5% for the adolescents and 90.7% for the adults). 
Compliance to physiotherapy declined among the fllree categories (95.2% for the 
parents, 85.2% for the adolescents and 72.2% for the adults). 
In conclusion, patients comply with some aspects of their treatment, but not with 
others. Compliance behaviors change over time, a high level of adherence being 
difficult to be achieved mainly during and after adolescence. A major effort also 
needs to be done to improve adherence to physiotherapy among CF adolescents mad 
adults. 
The study was supported by grants from the "Fondation du Centre H~Iio-Marin" in 
Roscoff (Brittany) wM the PHRC 
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Why do they only tell us what they think we want to know? 
B. Lask 
St Geor~es Hospital Medical School, Lo~udo~ UK 
Aims:  To understand why children and adolescents with CF do not always share 
accurately with us the reality of their situation, especially ha relation to adherence 
and mood, including suicidal thoughts 
Methods: Literature searches in CF and other chronic illnesses, and clinical 
experience including long4erm follow up interviews. 
Results: There is no quantitative irtformation i  CF. Studies from diabetes mell itus 
indicate a significant discrepancy between patients' actual adherence and the 
perceptions of their parents and, even more so, the perceptions of their clinicians. 
Clinical experience ha CE including long4er m fol low up interviews, confirms these 
findings, both in relation to adherence and to mood. The younger CF population 
conceals significant irtformation from their parents and clinicians for a number of 
reasons including: i) fear of being in trouble for not adhering; i i) emerging 
autonomy (eg. "it's my body mad my life and not other people's business"); i i i) 
resentment (eg." you are not always honest with me, so why should I be honest with 
you"); iv) concern about causing distress to carets (eg. " i f  you knew how unhappy 
and desperate I feel, you wouldn't be able to cope); v) denial, as a means of 
protecting themselves from intolerable distress 
Conclusions: Empirical f indings from diabetes mell itus and clinical f indings in CF 
indicate a significant discrepancy between what our younger patients experience 
and what they actually tell us, specifically ha relation to adherence and mood. 
Understanding and al lowing for the reasons may lead to more open and accurate 
commtmication, with subsequent improvement ha adherence and coping. 
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Evaluating the transition from paediatric to adult services for young 
people with cysfic fibrosis 
S. Carmel 1, L. Dennard 9, P. Luce 9 
~R&D Unit, ~Adult CF Service, University Hospital Lewist~m 
Aims To evaluate the experience of the transition from paediatric services to adult 
services from the perspective of young people with CE 
Methods Qualitative in depth interviews were conducted with ten young people 
(aged 17 25) with CF who have recently transferred from a paediatric to an adult 
service. 
ResuRs Three major themes have been identified. 
Firs% the burden of illness and the ffects of routine treatments on lifestyles: young 
people reported that they became more aware of their condition during their early 
teenage years, feel ing increasingly restricted by treatments. They also identified 
changing roles of parents, health care professionals and sell" ha relation to 
responsibility for care mad treatments. 
Second, differences between the paediatric and adult services were noted. Some 
differences could be attributed to style; however a major anxiety was expressed 
about he adult in patient environment, especially the tmsuitability of being located 
alongside lderly patients on an adult medical ward. 
Third, respondents mentioned a feel ing of trepidation ha approaching the transition, 
which they identified asbeing related to lacking famil iarity with all members of the 
adult team and, sometimes, a lack of preparation. This was partly mitigated by the 
role of nurse specialists, working across both the paedialric mad adult services, to 
co ordinate and represent continuity of care. 
Conclusion There is a complex interaction of factors around the t ime of transition 
to an adult service. Clinicians' awareness of these should be part of developing 
services for young adults with chronic illness. It seems to be particularly important 
that young people become acquainted with staff from adult services before their 
formal transfer. 
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Effects of inpafient rehabilitafion programmes on quality of life with 
Cystic Fibrosis 
T.G. Schmitz l, L. Goldbeck 9 
~Department of Pediatrics, Technical University Munich, Germany, 2University 
Clinic of Child atul Adolescent Psychiatry/Psychotherapy UIm, Germany 
Aims Disease specific mult imodal  inpatient rehabi l i tat ion programmes are 
designed to improve the physical, emotional, and social functioning of patients with 
cystic fibrosis (CF). This study investigates the effects of 4 week inpatient 
rehabil itation progr amines on health related quality of l ife (QL) and additionally on 
medical parameters (FEV1, BMI),  compared with treatment as usual. 
Methods 84 German patients with CF (16 62 years of age, FEV1 mean 52.7% of 
the predicted), participating in an inpatient rehabil itation programme, f i l led in the 
Questions on Li fe Satisfaction (FLZ M) at the begimling and one month after the end 
of intervention. 43 patients of the control group fi l led in the same questionnaire 
twice during their regular outpatient treatment ha an intervall of 3-4 months. The 
FLZ M allows the multi<limensional evaluation of subjectively perceived satisfaction 
with general and health specific l ife domains. 
Results Compared with the baseline, after rehabil itation the participants were 
significantly more satisfied with general, health related, and CF~elated aspects of 
their lives. Patients with TAU remained stable in their QL. 2x2 ANOVARs revealed 
significant interaction effects of group x t ime in health related life satisfaction (F  
6.1; p .015) and CF related life satisfaction (F  5.3; p .024) in favor of the 
rehabil itation group. Improvement became ost apparent ha the items breathing 
difficulties/cough, sleep, integration of therapy into daily routine, leisure activities, 
general health perception, physical condition mad being free from anxiety. 
Conclusions Comprehensive inpatient rehabil itation programmes are a promising 
strategy for adolescent and adult patients with CF. 
